I, ___________________________ accept the invitation to join other Presbyterian men and friends of Presbyterian men in support of the tax exempt National Council of Presbyterian Men, Inc. Development Endowment Fund and do hereby pledge and agree to contribute the sum of $________.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>$ _____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>$ _____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>$ _____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>$ _____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>$ _____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>$ _____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By now you are aware that the National Council of Presbyterian Men, Incorporated, has a plan to make PM “self sufficient” by seeking volunteer contributions from the estimated one million men in the Church. We are asking for your personal contributions over the next ten years and also for your assistance in obtaining contributions from other PM and friends of PM.

Together “Serving Christ 24/7/365” we can make Presbyterian men “Self Sufficient” in the 21st Century.

Signature ________________________________________________

Name (please print) _________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________

(Include 9-digit ZIP) Telephone/FAX/e-mail ______________________

Reproduction authorized and encouraged. Make checks payable to National Presbyterian Men-SE#06002, and mail your pledge and tax-exempt gifts to: Presbyterian Men-SE#06002, Special Events Remittance Processing, P.O. Box 643765, Pittsburgh, PA 15264-3765.